We have read the article titled "ROCK2 and MYLK variants under hypobaric hypoxic environment of high altitude associate with high altitude pulmonary edema and adaptation" by Pandey et al 1 with profound interest. The authors have reported an association of rho-associated coiled-coil kinase isoform 2 (ROCK2) and myosin light chain kinase (MYLK) with high-altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE) in the Indian population. As per the Lake Louise Consensus on the definition and quantification of altitude illness, HAPE is diagnosed by presence of at least two of the symptoms such as dyspnea at rest, cough, weakness or decreased exercise performance, chest tightness, or congestion; and at least two of the signs such as rales or wheezing in at least one lung field, central cyanosis, tachypnea, and tachycardia, in the background of recent gain of altitude.
Dear editor
We have read the article titled "ROCK2 and MYLK variants under hypobaric hypoxic environment of high altitude associate with high altitude pulmonary edema and adaptation" by Pandey et al 1 with profound interest. The authors have reported an association of rho-associated coiled-coil kinase isoform 2 (ROCK2) and myosin light chain kinase (MYLK) with high-altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE) in the Indian population. As per the Lake Louise Consensus on the definition and quantification of altitude illness, HAPE is diagnosed by presence of at least two of the symptoms such as dyspnea at rest, cough, weakness or decreased exercise performance, chest tightness, or congestion; and at least two of the signs such as rales or wheezing in at least one lung field, central cyanosis, tachypnea, and tachycardia, in the background of recent gain of altitude. 2 The authors have used a detailed medical examination for these subjects and have recorded the mandatory clinical findings for HAPE. They have described findings of mean arterial pressure and peripheral capillary oxygen saturation but have inadvertently not reported the resting heart rate and respiratory rate of their subjects. The reporting of these clinical parameters (especially tachypnea and tachycardia) would have fulfilled all the criteria required for the diagnosis of HAPE. The authors have also mentioned that an exhaustive questionnaire was used for the diagnosis of HAPE. As physiologists with interest in the field of high-altitude (HA) medicine, we are interested in knowing the details of this questionnaire.
The authors of this study have also ruled out the presence of acute mountain sickness (AMS) by using the Lake Louise Questionnaire only in HAPE control subjects but not in HAPE-susceptible ones, which is not understandable as AMS and HAPE are two distinct HA-related acute illnesses occurring because of the involvement of two different physiological systems, the central nervous system and the pulmonary system, respectively. 3 If uniformity of ascent and rest (or exercise) after entry is assumed, the likelihood of occurrence of AMS in both controls and HAPE-susceptible subjects remains the same. issues; Animal models; Pharmacogenetics; Prenatal diagnosis; Dysmorphology. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system, which is all easy to use. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors.
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Dear editor
We appreciate the authors Gaurav Sikri and Srinivasa Bhattachar for their judicious comments on our manuscript entitled "ROCK2 and MYLK variants under hypobaric hypoxic environment of high altitude associate with high altitude pulmonary edema and adaptation." We also express our gratitude to the Editor-in-Chief, The Application of Clinical Genetics, and the staff at Dove Medical Press for their kind support toward the publication of our manuscript.
In the letter, Sikri and Bhattachar have asked for the details of the questionnaire administered while recruiting the subjects in the study. We would like to state that the questionnaire consisted of two parts. The information was filled in by trained medical staff (physicians).
In the first part, we have the following headings under which information was filled: age, sex, altitude of birth (birth place), weight, height, arterial oxygen saturation, ethinicity (religion/caste), blood group, hemoglobin, blood sugar, serum cholesterol, body temperature, blood pressure, respiratory rate, pulse per minute, medications (if any), previous history of acute mountain sickness (AMS), high-altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE) status, high-altitude cerebral edema status, alcohol intake, smoker or nonsmoker status, and finally, whether the subjects or any of their immediate relatives had ever visited an altitude of >3,500 m or not; if yes, then how many times and had anyone ever suffered with any kind of altitude-related disease. In the second part, we had a questionnaire similar to the "Lake Louise AMS Questionnaire" (http://www.high-altitude-medicine.com/ AMS-worksheet.html).
We appreciate the comment by the authors wherein they have queried regarding the ruling out of AMS in HAPEsusceptible individuals. We would like to state here that Lake Louise scoring was applied to rule out any symptoms of AMS among both HAPE patients and HAPE controls as is evident from the questionnaire details mentioned herein. Of note, we would like to state here that HAPE-p were the individuals who had developed HAPE upon their first visit to the high-altitude region. We are grateful to get an opportunity to clarify this information in this short reply.
In the letter, the authors have also asked about the pulse rate of the subjects. We would like to state that the pulse rates for HAPE patients, HAPE controls, and highlanders were ~92 beats per minute (bpm), ~80 bpm, and ~84 bpm, respectively. In our manuscript, we had tried to bring out all the details about the HAPE patients and healthy controls. We had also tried to put in all the information related to the clinical parameters relevant to the study. We admit that there could be some information pertaining to the subjects that has not been mentioned in the manuscript. But it was not viable to describe each and every minute particular.
